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Correspondence Column
C'uiitfil (i« UIMi lirolhrr.
Dear Kdltor, -F'orli NMd is ln Washtng

t«ll wlfh KTBIlrlmil .111(1 BIVl'Kli.L. wisli
was, iim, but |iopn says must not leava
homi- ovurnlght. uiitll <im srown up nnd
marrled or a graditated traiuod nuiH<-, whli-r
I wnnt to ho some dny. It is lihid to b
the liahy eometlniPs when hl^ bo> s ran gi
"fr nnd have a uooil llmc. I »¦«« n Ilttl.
"l.iutch liiri" in n plny n*. '.ho Eplsropal
fhup-.i Kriilnv nl«lit, and ln0 llltlo Turk
and Dutch glrls niv gnltig :o a party Tiira-
ft.'iy shcii In thulr limior. I !nve to ko la
l>n rtli-p. ilim't you? Wo r-ans "Johnny
Smoker, Don't Oet stolen T!iIk Pummer."

REI1A O'NBAL.
P. S..I got promoted, iind Porterrleld dld,

too.

Send Xhls Buy a. Cartl.
Dear Kdltor.. I ha\o not v.Titten to you

for a, long tlme. bui plcas-. let me Joln
agaln. I thlnk the pagt: gels better every
Sundny. Wlah »om« of the mombera would
eend me a card aomcilm^a. 1 aom Wllllam
f'tillen one. I have liccn na\ing a bully
tlme slnce my school stnpp.Tl. We have a
lot ot fr.uit rtpc alrendy, ?.;>d I enjoy It
evcry tlay. I havo juat goticn home from
Kichmond afti-r u. weelt's .I'ay, and had h
ftnu tlme. Ain solng again i»-iorc my achool
stnrtg ag.iln. W'aa taken v/ltli the whoop-
ing cough not long ago, but I am, about
wcll now. Will iry to wln a prlzo before
long. pleaae prlnt tlilj, aa 1 have nov,;r
hntj,. anytnmg prlnted on ;ht page. Vours
truly, JOHN H. NURVELL.
laland, Va.

Belong* to the itappy CIiim.
Daar Edltor,.R«ba liaa p.-Jml«ed to aend

you Ihla note wlth her lary man. I hope
both cbb tlnrt a piaco on 'ho page. I am
going to turn into a clty boy for a llltle
« hilu and vlalt \vta«hlngton. I have a lutle
innd turtle as a maacoll about as blg aa
half a dollar. Hoba and I both got pro¬
moted. We both gaw tliis wonderfui oomet
scv^ral tlmcs; but shuck*. suoh a fu««
about almosi nothlngf 1 expected to aec a
v. nale of a sgir wlth l.OOO.OW mllea of tnli,
but "happy are they ivho -jxpect nothing.
lor thov, ihall not b* duappointed." Af-
l!*rtlnnai*ii, PURTERFIELD O'NEAI*
Aahland, Va.

Would I.ikc to Bn ii Me.nher.
Doar i-Jciito!. l wouid like to becotpo a

meiuiior o.' tln- r. D. c. (.'. I'leae* eend me
a badgt. Im ''v-'>n y"u «i!l liiut a drawlng,
which I hopi- wiii not ao tl;c road that laaua
to the nuiip basket. Vou.« truiy.

EDWAUD DILLON.
Indlan Rock. Va.

Our lnjiirrd Boy.
Dtar Edltor,-i have m?t wlth an u:ci

df-Mt i"lnf" i«ir,t « ivnp, anil coui'i not at
:^nd !o our p»«o aa 1 oup.u; 'o, but no-v I
ahali iry ln laki} uiort in;i-i>.»l lu thf pai!>-

.im t'nnflned t'i a rolllng i.-liair. I had «ir|
i"ij aniputal'd h^!o-.v the kn.-t, and hnlf of
tli.: otlp.r foot tak^n off. 1 l.upe to aee my
ivit'i- piihhtnnd. I rcinaln. joura,
Lacioase, Va. t.MIl, DREWRV.

Uuslrr, .Mflry Jnno nnd Tlgo.
Doar Kditor,.I arn arn.llu;? some draw-

InKa, vtiiich hopo to me ln our page soon.
I w«a vtry «lad to aco all ot my last In
It. and liiatik you vcly tiucli for IiovIiir
them pul in. >\> liavo nvo pretty liltlo
i-alvca; one ia nanicd iiua:*-i- Brown and
the oihor Miiry ,)ane. Jlcro. uur dog, la al-
w«ys playlnir ivlth tlKtn. *.> hu la Tl«*.
"'~ bucn Krtllng a «rtat many i-ln»r-

ii'vor tnluui drawlns hsson^, but I love to
diaw and am alwaya tryt.is to. Happa-
hannork la (.alltd by soino "The .Swllser-
land of Vlrginla'' bucausn uf lta beautlfu]
acencry. Th«re ar* mountalns all arotind
nn U'hirh ar» hfA nl lfnl In nnlli illnur uriri

to rcEd. ln iny ut-xt letter l am golng to
teli you about my littlo oroth«r .lack. who
is always golting Into mischlcf. Ito has
two llttie goallngo. which are yellow. Ho
mM thhi mnrnitip hc waa ooln? to whlto-
w»»b them to make them wliit*. We never
know what hf Is going to do next. 1 am
eleven yeitra old. Your .notnber.

KITTV K. TURNER.

Wnnt Membcra to Wrlto.
D«ar Edltor,.Vou sald you would like to

Irnow tomethlng abnul tho incmbers. I will
wrin you about myaelf, but that Itn't
much. My inotli«r and fntner both wt.ri>
born ln Vlrglnla. but 1 wa» not, but all th>;
«am» 1 love tho Stata nnd I will llvs in
Vlrglnla. My homa Is near C)ld Church, ln
Hanover county. It 'Is only thr*e inlloa
from Cold liarbor, whloh waa very hcautt-
fully decorated on tho ;la.y the monument
waa nnvollcd. Our farm la called Wood-
Jawu; *lt la « bcnutlful farm. It is lonjc
and n'arrow, wlth a gr«at many hills and
moadowa Rnd creeka n«ar, which nfforda
lota of plcaauro. t certalnly would like to
win a prlif, and atlll moro to wln a mcdal.
That would be almply granrt. Tel! simhh of
the T. D. C. C. membara t» wrltc to mc.
Haatlly, your membpr,

LOUISE E. n. BROADDUS.
R. F. D. No. 1, lllghlwd Sprlnga, Va.

Sumnifr flnn Cntne.
Dear Edltor,.l havsn'i wrltten to you

for -aueli a loni? tlme I <iui>pn«e vou thlnk
I have forgotten how to wrlt^. I thlnk
eummer haa com« at l.tat. It le luat
fccorchlng weathwr here. Ar^ you all pian-nlnfir for a grand tlme th* roun.h of July?
I haven't won a prlze ln a long tlme. nnd
now t am golngr to try rnal hnrd. I am
eending you two orlglnil dr^wlngs, ono a
headlng for tr« Julv page, and the olher a
drawlng entltlod "A Fourth af July Scene
Hoplnjj l will nee them bot1! on the Julv
page I will close for fear ot inklng up moro
space than ia ellowed me. I remaln your
evtr truo member,

EVELY.V E. PHIT.LIPS.
Chaae Clty, Va.

gurprlsed nnd Fleoaed.
Dear Edltor,.I waa aurprlaed and greatlv

pleaaed when you mentloneft ihy memorial
deslgn. I am *!ad you like lt, for | a|»
wayi try lo do my best wovlt for our page,
which improvos uvery we»k. nx.-liangocardH now wlth t'urrlngton Cnllowav. Hi»
hand-drawn carda aro lln>. Anne liarka"-
dalo's Btory ts llne. All of our membera do
pood work, hut I rnnat not tak« up your
tlrne. Vour alnctre incmbur.

E.MMA V. OHAmvirif.
Cnrn Wllllam rhadwlck, N'atlonal Soldler*'

Home, llampton. Va.

A STIUANGE INCIDK1VT.

I have heard many strango storles,
littt the one I nnw relate 1b stranger

, than any 1 over heard bpfnre. and
many who read It may not thlnk it
true.

N'ot far from my horne llves a.
nugro woman. Tho land arotind her
house ln vory swampy, and, of cour»e.
la tho homo of turtles and frogg and
other creaturea of that kind. One day
whlle attendln»r to some of her out-
door rtutles ahe he&rd a loud nolie ln
the dlrection. of the epring. She ran
to tho ipot, and what wag her as-
tonlBhm'ent to aee that a. turtle h*d
caught a.crow. The orow muit hava
been eatlng near the turtlo wlthout
seolng lt and ln that way wa« gnappea
up by lt, No matter how it happenod,
lt Is certalnly very' strange,

By COURTflJBY K;. MEADE1,
Mannboi'o, Ameju, o'ounty* Va.
.¦' :¦¦> ..
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Editoriall and Literary Department.
FLAVIA

The day was sultry and stlfllng. for
the sun shwwn wtth a flerce heat on
the scorchlnjj clty of Pompell. Over
Vesuvlus a clnud ln the shape of a

plne had been hovorlng for some days.
A gladlatorial show was gotng on

.to-day, and bloody conftlcts were

raglng In the arena, whlle fterco
crles nf tho populaco could be heard
expreaalng approval or dlsapproyai.

Llttle Flavia had been left at
home by hor parents, who were at the
show. Tho nurse loft tho llttle glrl
in the maln hall to nmuse herself.
Flavia took her kltten ln her arms, and
polntlng to the garlands of flowers fes-
tooned on the marblo rolumns, arvl to
the fountaln which sparkled amld the
flowers and statuos, told lt of the
great banquet her father had glven
last nlght. Many great men had been
here, but now only chlldlsh prattle
could he heard. Flavia, becomlng tlred,
cllmbed upon one of the marble seata
and was soon asleep.

She was sleoplng soundly, when sud-
denly (here was heard a deep roarlug.
It became louder and louder, and tho
hoiiye trembled. Thft slaves rushed
out into the street, forgettlng thechlld,
who still slumbered peacefully. Ve-

[ suvlus was in an eruptlon, and ashes
and lava poured down on the strlcken
clty. The peoplo rushed out from the
show trylng to escape, but many per-
lshed. Flavla's mother was separated
from her husband, and runnlng on and
on, reacher her door, where she fell
in a falnt.

Whlle the oxoavatlon of Pompell was

belng condnetod. thls house was dug
out. The workmen found a woman's
body at the door. On a bench In the
hall was what poemed to be one of the
many statues. But closer examlnatlon
proved |t to be a little g'rl's body,
and ln her arms was clasped a kltten.
V>ne of the men. who had a llttle
daughter a' home, hastlly brushed a
tear from hls eye.

(Origlnnl.)
JOHN S. TERRT.

Rockingham. N. C.

THE HUR.AL PHII.OSpPHER.

I dunno why they blame me kaze I'
lazyln' along.

Listen to the rlver as it rlpples out a

song:
I'm rlght ln llne wlth .srrlpture.an'

tho text I could repeat.
"CoiuTVrln' tho lllles" whlle they're

wlnnowln' the wheat!

The rlver hiuI the mockln' blrds,
The calilo bells a-rlnglng;

They ;:et the music to my words.
I let 'em do the slngin'.

When the trnos are howln' "Howdy!"
ii> the Mimmer winds go by,

An' the Bun'i; a hioiiln' Jewel ln the
middle o' the sky,

1 dunno why they blame me lt a shady
ploce I Efflt,

Where I hrealho the breath o' bloa-
soms on a bed of dalslas doep!

The rlver and the mockin* blrdB,
The drowsy dreams are brlngln',

They set the muflc to my words.
I iet them do the slngin'.

The toilei-H they are tollln* for the
wcalth thelr arms can hold,

But.let mo hiivo the Ultes, an' I'll let
'em tako the gold!

A brother to thp blossoms. a frtend to
th« flowers an' stream.

The toiler fnr the tollln' an' the dream
for tho dream!

Greon hllls and meadow eweet,
Blrds where blossoms are swlnglns;

Let my soul the word repeat
An' you may do the «ln*1"'!.^oxtFRANK L. STANTON.
Selected for tho T. D. C. C. P***¦ by
LOUISK BVBRARD BROADDUS,

R. F. D. No. 1. Hlghland Sprlngs, Vn.

KOW DORA STOPPBT) USING SI.ANO.

..Oh mother!" exolalmed Dora Law-

son Mr Alllaon ls at the Allens,1 and l

ne ia a r^acker Jack muslelan. do lot r

hlm come here and play," Dora salfl.
MrB. Lawson I told you not to use

*lanir b"t you can lell Mr. Atllaon to

S over and play. "AU r.fht. moth-
or" sald Dora. "I know you'll think
he-« a peach." Mrs. Lawson aald to

herself if Dora wouldonly atop using

ThVn an ldea popped lnto her head.
Mrs. Alllson and the glrls soon came

0V»Mm. Lawson," sald Mr. Alliion. what
would you llke me to play flrsU on.

juBt anythlng," repHed Mrs. Lawson.
"I'm an easy mark."
When he nnlshed she sald that was a

poach. "Mr. AUtson.^sald pora 'Icant

let you thlnk mother u«m alang. She

ls only trylng to break ine of lt. Dora

nevor ueed alang ^fter that.
jjqUISB Ij. WALKEK,

jSarboursvnia. Orange. Co-, Va.

THIS HOVSB IN THE WOOD.

(Ch'apter II.)
When she had nnlahed cooktng sup-

per .he .at down to «at a. fMt as she

rould tor she was very hungry. Ihen

X asked hlm If ehe mlght stay all

nlght He told her yes. to go up atalri.
rhero sh« woulh And two beds and she

must nx both of them. She vjent on.

but flxed only one bed. and lay down on

When the old man went up thero and
found she had not llxed hls bed, he was

very angry. ao c.pened a llttle door and
let hor down lnto the oellar.
As noon a« the wood outter went

home he wae mad beoause he dld not
g«t hl» dlnner, HIb wlfe sald, "I cer-

talnly dld eend »t. Our daughter must
be lo»t ln tho wood.
Tho next day as tho\ wood cutter

atarted, to work he sald, TSend my dln¬
ner by our othcr daughiter, I wlU use

poas inotead of wheat th^ tlme,'
t (To be Contlnuod,)

!..)'-^i'lt'l'".L..< I

Members That Need
Our Help and Sympath

My Dear Boys and GIrls:
I know you wlll be as much tro

bled as I am to notlce that our litt
frlend and member, Earl Drewry,
La Crosse, Va., has been serlously 1:
Jured by an accldent and ls confin
to a rolllng chalr. He wrltes vei

bravely and cheerfully about hls mi;
fortune. You who are full of the splr
of comradeshlp and of the deslre to t
a help to others wlll not need my rc
quest to make each and all of you 6
what you can to glve pleasure to
member who has been through sevet
sufferlng and ls atlll deprlved of th
enjoyments whlch belong rlghtfullychlldhood and ronder the summer ho
Idny tlme such a dclight. Let us a
do what we can to help Earl to fe<
how real and truo our Interest ln clu
members ls.

In the meantlme your attention I
called to a lettsr from Earl. publlshe
In to-day's columns. He hasn't forgot
ten us and prOposes to relleve the te
dlum of hls present condltlon by dolni
work for the T. D. C. C. N'ow, wha
Ib the T. D. C. C. golng to do for hlm

I have Just gotten a postal card fron
Watson Shepherd, wrltten from Lomc
Col. It has on lt a pJcture of a hlg]
brldge over the loop of the Coloradc
2. and S. Rallfoad. The ruggedness o
Lhe mountains and the depth of th
:anon spanned by the brldge glves th
!mpreRKlon of w-lldly magnlflcent scen
;ry. i am golng to aend Watson a cop:)f next Sunday's paper, so that he cat
tear from some of hls frlends.

It ls pleasant to keep ln communlca
:lon wlth boys and glrls who hav.
rrown up and gone lnto dlfferent parti
if the Unlted States, ln pursuance o:
he work they are doing so credltably
rhey wlll always have, I hope, pleasani
nemorles of "the tie that hlnds them'
n so far as ws are concerned; don'ou? TOfR EDITOR.

WEEK"S COM'RiniTOnS.
^nthony. Blanehe Danlel, M. M.
ktklnfon. Mabel Drewry, Earl
itklnson, Arthur Everhardt, John
itklnson, Ruby Foster, Martha
Jklnson, A_, Jr. Hart, Samuel J.
tlnlr, Janle L. .Tones, H. Byrd
larksdale, A. R. JefTiess, Barton
Iroaddus, L. E. B. Jeffress, Dudley iM.
Iryant, A. G. Norvell. John H.
lampbell. G. E. Nlcholson, X. M,
lampbell, H. M. O'Neal, Reba
Ihadwlck, W. E. O'Xeal, Porterfleld
lhadwick. B. M. Phtlllps, Evelvn E.
:hlldress, Marle Pole. Judith JC.
!ox, Thomas A. Pond, Mary
Ihadwlek. E. V. Pannlll, Mary E.
:hadwlck, Harry Uanson, Lvra V.
:ocke. Frances C. Keynolds. Luclle
lockc, Rlchard H. Selden. Esther W.
Irank, Esther Thomas Luclle L.
:ampbell. H. M. Turnor, Kitty E.
)arden, Mamie Terry, .lohn P.
>lllon, Edward Walker, Louise L.

WEEK'S PIUZE WI.WEHS,
Il«» l/ucltc I.oe Tho man, 105 Mherty
Street, Peterahurg, Va., for Fourth
of .Inly drnwlug.
ohn S. Terry, RooklnKhnm. X. Oi, for
the story of "Fluvla," n llttle Pom-
petan frirl,

Ilss Klty E. Turner, Fllnt Klll, Vn.

JTJNE MEDALISTS.
larry and WIHy E. Chadwlelc, careAVllHam Chndwlck, Hompton, Va.

THE LITTI,E WHITK DOE.

(Contlnued.)
And the littl*i malden clxpped herands to soe how falthfui were herrlends, but not a word dld sh« sav
ar Bh« was a Bllent chlld. And nowJi'.w"., a tm'nV note If all couldalthfully tolerate the doe for herake.
By and by they came, those whorere unfalthful at heart, th» ltttlr. oneld not have long to walt. And' thli
ne aneared. and the llp of that oneurled wlth scorn, when thelr oyes fell
n the repulslve llttle anlma] cuddledn, the prlncess's arms Or lylng at hereet.
Po the years drlfted on for the 111le prlncess Uke a dHft of autttmn

?aves down the lilghway of Hfe Andhe brow of the Klng grew furrow»<ind aged, bo that hls footsteps tot-ered on tho very vergo of the graveBut the smlles of all theae aunnvoars had drlfted down to the facef the llttle prlnress; ftnd now froniar and near came rldlng up Ka.vnlghts and prlnees bold to seek theand of the llttle prlncess. Buchlanklng of sllver «pUr and rattle ofhe wlcket as they rode aerosu th*rawbrtdgre whleh the baby feet 0fho llttle prlncess had pressed In hy-one days as nho ran across lt wlthhe ugly llttle doe. But nono rouldolerate tho llttle aoe, tho ugly dust-olored llttle doo. And so they passedIke movlng shadows at the dawnlngecause they wero not falthfui hearts'Hlgh on the parapet she stood lnrleamlng whlte, as well befltted arlncess. But thore was about herelther glltter of false gem or glam-
U,r n],Jals* B0ld' for her «>'ea shoneplendld gems that would have shamedhelr 'oaser ,us,,'e. a-nd she naeded no;oid for her bro^- or mldnlght locks,or her heart was golden wlthln her.righ on the parapet she stood and sawar over the hllts and bluffs llkewlnkling, movlng atara two knightsome rldlng near The vale blue nilstsr even enveloped all the world. tho

V, *
ne "k0 a m<sro »HJ<«n thread

n ItB densenesB, yet out of Us web-Ike shadow o«me the two like theirst Bclntllatlng stars of even. When>n« Bays, "i ,.. a Btar(.. an(3 looltjfaln, and lol lt ls not thare. And yetf one gaaes very lonar and patlentlyina soes agaln the etar, Just as the>rlncess caught and lost and caughtigaln the ahadow of the horsemen rld-
ng down the bluff.

(Orlglnal,.To be cpntlnued.)
BESSIE MAY OHADWICK.\Hampton, va.

THE AnVBATtmrcS OF A PIN.

When I tlrat tama to llfe I found I
waa In a large department store in
Norfolk. I was an ordlnaiy braaa pln,
and had for my companlons about two
dozen plns made of tne same ina-
terln.1 as 1 was made of.
We were all to sell at 5 centa a pa-

per. Here we stayed for a long tlmc-
""

on a counter in this aame etore. tiev-
ot erai peoplo looked at'ui, but dld not
i- seem to want to buy us. 1 S"6on be-
,d-came acquainted wlth the lady that

preslded over the counter I waa on."

One day the daughter of a poor dres.-,-
3- maker purchaaed tne and my compan-
lt lona. I was one of the tlrat plns she
e uccd. i was atuck in a prlncesa dreaa
,_ made of crepe de achene, which ahe

waa maklng for a rlch young lady of
Norfolk. When ahe got the dresa I
stlll remalned In it. ,

But, like jnost plna, I had my ups<
nnd downa, too. One day a lady eare-
lessly let me fall on the floor, and tho
noxt mornlng before I knew anythlng
T waa 8wopt In a duat-pan and thrown
In a back yard in a trash plle. About
a week later a llttlo boy who carno to
the hotise on an errand found me and
stuck me ln hls llttle coat, for what
reaaon I dld not know. On golng on

_. the atreot the next day a pretty young
lady who was about twenty yeara old

( aaked hlm to glve me to her to pln a
bunch of vlolots on her walat. which
he readlly dld. This same lady that
night put me in a handaome ptn-crtshton, and there I would have been
contented to remaln all the^ reet of
my yfe. I was in very good com-
pany, too, for I had aa my companiona
a rtlamond acarf pln and two broooh
plna.one aet wlth aapphlre, and the
other wlth emeralds and rublea.and a
gold hatpln aet wlth araethyat, which
waa laylng near me on the hureau.
But I waB doomed to dlaappolntment.One day I Baw the lady coroe ln the
room where r waa, and ahe began to
move around. I soon found out thatshe waa packing her clothes in hertrunk. After she dld thla, I notlcadthat she began to dress. and I kne%ahe waa going away to vlalt aomeplaee I dld not knrrw nf. I began tohope that ahe would not take me wlthher. because I waa reallng so peaceful-ly, but when she put on her hlgh collarahe used me to hold it together. Iwent on something I had never been
on before.a traln. r atayed on thetrain such a long time I thought Iwould never reach my deatlnation. butwhen I dld get off I was completely he-wlldered. There was nolae every-where: there were horses and carrlagea,automoblles. street cars, blcycles, mo-
torrycles and moro people than I had
even thought of seelng In all my llfe.
I aoon found out to my satlafactlon
that thla clty of so much nolae and
commotion was tho great and famoua
clty of New York. I ai. found outthat I was to he carrled acroaa alarge body of water. which waa calle-J
an ocean, to a Torelgn land. I waa
carrled on a largo ocean ateamer bythe name of Lnalfonla the next day.Aa this lady who wore mo leaned overthe ralllng of the hoat to look downat tha water, somehow I slipped outof her collar. which before T had faa-
ten»d. and I fell Into the de-p waterI fell and fell and fell, and when Ireached the bottom r knew no more
and explred at the ripe old age ofelght yeara.

ANDREW G. BRYANT.Hlgh Street, Franklln, Va.

BOOKS OP THE OI,D TESTAMBNT.
Tho great Jehovah speaks to us
In Genesla and Exodus;Levltlcus and Numbera, aee,
Followed by Peuteronomy;
Joshua and .Tudges away the land:Ruth gleans her sheaf wlth trembling

hand: r

Pamuel and numerous Klngs appear,AVhose Chronlcles we wondering near;Kzra and Nehemlah" now;
Esther. the beauteous mourner, ahow;| .Tob speaka In alghs, David ln Psalms.And Proverba teach to acatter alms;Ecr.leslastea then comes on,And the aweot songs of Solomon;Isaiah, .reremiah then,
Wlth lamentatlons takea hia pen;Ezeklel, Danlel, Hosea'a lyreBSwell .Toel, Amos, Nahum, come,
And lofty Habakkuk flnda ro'om,Whlle Zephaniah Haggar calls;Rapt Zaoharlah builda the walls,
And Malachl, wlth garmenta rent,
Concludes the anclent Teatament.

GRACE B8THT5R CAMPBELL.
S10 East Lelgh f5treet. Richmond.

MTTLE nKSSIFl.

One day ln .lune llttle Beasle went
out to piok etrawberrlea. She wan-
d«red for off in the wooda.
The sun waa jrettlng low, Bhe turn-

en to go home, but which way was
home? Beeale wandered firat one wayand then the other.

At eisht o'clock Be8Ble was so tired»ho iay down on the grasa. She atart-ed to cry. but she heard a nolae. SheJooKed all around her, but saw noth-
tng.

Bessie hid her face in her handa and
cneti herseif t0 sleep. When oho awoke
iJL J* nil«'He of the night lt waa pour-
.* fl°wn raln. She waa wet ..throughand through. Oh, what ahall I do!said BeBsle.
«eif0Lthft, Mcon(l tlme Beaale erled her-

m,nnl"V,h' ,Un w« ahinlng hrightly.Sh?wa.kid'aDOntan,SV,,rned,t0.her86lf-ln sitrht .. u
ut a mll« ftnd 8he oame

Bosa e's\rL -er ffrandmothor'a houae.

and .'otTerWHAvrea Ba,',a an<1 h« fath8r

taat. for Boma break-

ThLeUe««aVae.de\*°m° e^" *nd toaat.Beaa" .iipned0,?' ^nished qulokly.rrandmoth"K droomWn .* ranto heP
"Why, Beaatet How ^t^

over here?" askeS LdJd you ffet way
Beasle told her the whouraiJdmo^e,iher grandmother o?dered th«

°ry' .Undand aoon Beasle wa. ,n h« ca,;r'aS0-

Puzzle Department
R. J. HART.

Puasle. What Mu la Thtat
A MOUNTAIJf PTTZZL'E.

1. What mountaln ln Now Hanrp-shire has the name of a great general?
2. What motintalns ln New Hamp-ahlre have the name of a color?
3. What mountalns ln Vlrglnla har«

the name of a oounty ln North Caro-
llna?

4. What mountaln ln North Carollni
haa the name of a great tnan?

6. what mountalns in Texaa hav«the name of a famlllar blrd?
6. What mountaln ln Callfornla hasthe name of a manT
7. What mountaln ln Callfornla fc«jthe name of a European aeamanT
8. What mountaln ln utah has the

name of a man?
9. What mountaln ln WMhtngtonha« the name of a clty In Franoe?
10. What mountaln ln Alaska haathe name of a great Presldent?

KEXRT M. CAMPBBLL,410 W. Hlgh Street, Peteraburg. Va.

CHRADD,

My flrst ls in Jake but not ln lake,
My second 1b In arch and also lnMarch.
My thlrd ls ln cat but not ln bat.
My fourth ls ln klte but not ln blte.
My flfth ls ln mt hyt not ln fat.
My slxth ls ln on and also ln morn.
My seventh ls ln moon and also ln

soon.
My whole ls a great general.

SAMUEL JAMES HART.
400 E. Tenth St., Charlotteavllle*. Va.

To Flfteen Puitale. ^

Flrst column: 2+7>f«. 8econd column:
9+6+1. Thlrd column: 4+3-t$.
To Stnte Capttnli.

1. Rlchmond.
2. Austln.
S. Ralelgh.
4. Pelerre.
5. Llttle Rock.
6. AugU8ta>
7. Concord.
8. Blsmarok.

To Oordon Kalpple'a Cfcarade.
J-u-n-e.

ro Preildenta* TTamea ln Fltmrea br
j Oertriide Frledman.

1. Llncoln.
2. Jefferson.
8. Waahlngton.
4. Madlaon.
B. Monroe.
8. McKlnley.
7. Van Buren.
8. Roosevelt.
9. Taft.

ro Countlea tn Ftgurea.
1. Bath.
2. Roanoke.
8. Rlchmond.
4. Norfolk.
5. Page.
8. Lee.
7. Tork.
8. Scott.
9. Giles.
10. Floyd

ro Puzzle of Tides.
1. Derby.
2. Adams.
8. Sandwlch.
4. Llncoln.
6. Cherry.
6. Readlng.
7. Orange.
8. Laurel.
9. Independence.
10. Chesapeake.

ro Word Puule.
O-b-e-y.

M. MARGARET DANTBL.
Nohead, Va.

A liAZY MAN.

There once llved a woman who had
rhat she called her husband. One
ay the old woman called the man and
ald, "John, corne here and go to the
ostofftce and see If there ls some mall,"
"I aln't golng to de poatofflce. I ls

lred, I is golng take a nap," John
ald, and the old woman had to go her-
elf. When ahe oame back she sald.
John, I ls got a letterBays datcoualn
¦- dead. Aln't you golng to get some
owars to put on her grave? "Naw, she
an get them for her own grave; I go-
ig to get aome dalnles and buttercupa
Dr her grave."
"John, you got to get some flowers

nd you got to go to her grave. Put
n your straw hat and get along."
John came home very mad. If Ithad
ot have been for hia wlfa'a makln*
lm go, he would hav« been laiy all
f hls lifa.

BJDBA MTCILH CNBAJU
Aahland, Va,

TO ROR ROV.

ob Roy, you are tho worthlest bhora*
That ever man dld rlde,
our galts are- of the easlest,
And graooful la your atrlde,

h! we wlll ever lovo i>ou Rob,
Wlth all our haart and mlght.
nd you wlll. navar come to harm
WhJlo youara ln oW alght.

ear Rob, we love you whllo you llva,
And when we see- you dead
ull many a heart wlll be forlorn,
And many a tear be ahed.

RICtTARD H. COOKBJ,
BremotBUi«, yiuvana Co,, ,Va» ^^


